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Hut, Mr. Wilkiii,jit listen "

"I iiiy that you nlmii't join nwy iuti

orpaiiiriUion as long " rc

cf mino. lt' iwrlW-tl- ri.liciilnuN, nny

wy, for a lot of ttoim'ii liko you and

old Mis. Smith to Mart out nnd try to

got up a 1I" SioU-l- Club. Who over

bcniJ of a lemale playing such o game

aa that 7 It ain't decent, I tell you

lt'i a good enough game for a

man, and it you choose to have

a leg sawed cf, you can dance round

an much as you'vo a mind lo; but you

shan't do it until you'ro a cripple; i'
you shnll, then I'm a dultlunun."

'Wiliiina, you know 1"
"A pretty looking spectacle you'll

make of yourself, standing on one of
those old fourteen inch feet"

Wilkins, I II break"
"Standing on ono of thoeo hoofs,

kicking around after an oyster sholl,

and putting your toe on the lino and
getting out, and having to go back

and pitch for your place. Whoso

going to pay for the old boots you
acufT out, I'd liko to know? I want
you to understand I ain't. I'm not

going to go round every week buying
shoes to cover those feet, and creating
a panic in the leather market. Not
if I know myself 1 uin't."

"If you will only let me expluin, Mr.
Wilk- -"

"You can't lion anyhow. You

couldn't stand on one let? to savo your
life; and even if you could, do you
suppose I want my wife lo go waltz-

ing around this hemisphere like a tur-

key with a sore toe f Hop? Why,
you couldn't bop any more than a

cumcleopard could turn a back somer-auult- ;

no you couldn't. You just
might as well try to split a log of wood

with a slice of watermelon as for you
to endeavor to hop. If you are so fond

of hopping, I'll get a hopper and have
yon smashed up to atoms. I wish to
gracious that could be dono."

"Ain't you ashamed to talk in

that"
"The next I expect you'll want to

be sauntering around this land of the
free and the home of the brave playing
match games, nnd having your namo

published in tho newspapers us tho
Great Hop-Scotc- woman, and bring
disgrace and misery on your family.
But it shant be done with my consent.

If you go flipping around at any of
these games, hung mo if I dou't gel
the first policemun I can find to grab
you as a muniac, and put you in a
straight-jacket- , if I can buy one big
enough to fit you. It's too scandalous
for anything."

"Mr. Wilkins, you behave like a

perfect"
"And you are just the kind of woman

to go to work and try to be ul the
head of tho business, and lay yourself
out to win tho champion bell, and to
go around challenging some other
feeble minded women, and Fprending
yourself on matches. Why, it's ridic-

ulous. I'd liko to know what you'd
do with tho belt if you got it. anyhow?
2so belt, you know, is going lo reach
around that waist."

"Mr. Wilkins, what do you mean ?

I'll"
'Y'ou might just as well try to bucklo
skate strap around a church steeple,

yes you might. You're going to try
for tho champion's hell! Well, if that
ain't tunising! And then, I suppose,
if you win the stukes you'll come

arouuJ here and spend the whole of
the money on spring bonnets, and
leach your neglected children vanity
and prido. But I "

'Wilkins, ycu'ro so silly."
'Bui I just w ant you to bear in mind

that I put up no cash for you. I won't
shell out any money for stukcB. In
my opinion you'd better a plagued
sight stay at homo and cook steaks
lor your family. When you die, I'll
drive a stako into your cold and silent
grave to hold yoa down. Thai's"

'Wilkins, you shan't talk in that
"scandalous

'Thai's all the slake you can get
out of mo, unless you curry on your
tomfoolery so long that I'll bo obliged
to drive a stake into tho bnck yard,
nnd lie you to it by your Hop-Scotc-

leg, like some old hen, to keep you
from wandering off. AnJ that's jut
what il s going to come to, in my
opinion, let me tell you."

"You know I never though I of such
--"

"And I don't want you to go prac-
tising out here in the street with the
boys in tho afternoon either, just

that, will you ? If you must
Hop Scotch, go down into the cellar,
out of decent society, and yoa cun
Lop Scotch, or Irish, or High flutrli,
or any other way you want to, but
keep out of tho streets ; I don't want
this community to see an old pullet
liko you"

"Wilkins, Ml scratch"
'Like you bouncing around .over

the pavement among a parcel of boys,
creating a Crst class cai thquakeevery
time you hop, and very likely gctlii g
tho city authorities down on you for
breaking in the culverts; and you'd
ft good deal better stamp around some-wher- e

where they want tho cobble-fctone- s

rammed, only you'd very likely
drive them Lalf through, to China
every time you camo down on them
w ith those number iiicn."J

"If you only give me a chance, Mr.
Wilkins, 1 11 tell you that"'I don't want to pive you a chance,
or you'll hop 0ff wiUl nU u0 dot
and propriety or tl10 family"

"That I never u.onpht of such a
thing as joining a Club "

"What?"
"I never thought of .uch a thing In

all my born days."
"The mischief you didn't ? Then

.li.t do you mean by Lm intfthr t on- -

titution and I'v Laws of the Ueorge

Washington Hop Scotch Club In your

drawer, ssy ?"

"Hicikinridge Augustus put them

there."
"Vell, why in lb" ,", of common

sense didn't" you say before, and

not give me tho trouble and annoy-

ance I've bad ?"

"IVcnuao you wouldn't let me

speiink."
"Mv'grncious,womnn I l our tongue

has been going liko a pendulum. I

haven't had a chance to get a word in

edgways, or any other ways, for a

week."
"What an awful story ! I haven't

uttered n sentence"
"W-h-- e w ! There, woman, afler

that you'd better got out of bed and

over again. 1 hatsay your prayers
Iho toughest ono you've told within

an hour. And now stop your chntter,
I'm tired of hearing you cacklo."

And Wilkins closed up. Hut when

I gazed upon tho ponderous form of
Mrs. Wilkins next morning, I thought
to myself thai sho would nol have
been an ornamental object if engaged
in tho game of .

A TOUrano'sCENE IN COUET.

Mr. D. G. Gibbon, student of niodi-cinc- ,

was culled up before one of the

Kaudulph street justices in Chicago

last week, on a disorderly conduct war-

rant sworn out by Miss Susan Neil.

Tho complaint was a very pretty girl.
Sho blushed, .hid her fuco, and sta

ted that she was forced to take tho

present step only by iho obstinacy ol

the prisoner. These two had been

enguged and many gifts and notes hud

passed between them. One day, for

tho merest nothing, ho had picked a
quarrel, broken the match and her

heart, and yet refused lo return the
seven love letters, tho old glove, the
curl and tho ribbon she had given him

She supposed he kept them, and showed
them to his wicked associates, and
boasted of them as trophies of his con-

quest of a fond and girlish heart.
His Honor looked gloomily "at Mr.

Gibbon there was a Bridewell in his
eye.

Mr. Gibbon replied that he greatly
preferred attempting an amputation
ut tho hip joint to falling in love with

a woman. If a fellow hud uny fueling
of security about il, it might bo differ

cut, but there never wus any telling
where ono wus to fetch up. He hud

tried romuntic young Indies, and liter-

ary young ladies, and hud como to
grief in every instance Finally he

hud selllud on Miss Susan, who was

described to him to bo a matter of

fact, biscuit-bakin- young woman
Ho had paid her addresses, making
little gills of saleratus and blueing,
and receiving in return somo ginger
cukes. She was nol to be led too deop

ly into sentiment. If ho spoke of
poetry, she spoko of pastry. If ho

talked of radiunt hopes, sho spoko of
washing soap A few days ago bo

went to seo her, and found her preser
ving. Something in tho looks of tho

paper w hich she had put over the cans

struck him, nnd he looked and found

she hud used his love letters for that
purpose. Thut seemed a little too
cool, and ho siioke of it to her. She
replied thut it wus a wise idea of hers.
Ail thoso beginning "IUr Susan"
went over tho peaches, and all thoso
beginning "My own love" over Ihe
apples. Sho wished ho would write
ono more of the latter, in order lo
make up the number sho wanted. Ho

fell such a woman would ncvor do for
him, and has broken off the mutch.
As for returning her letters, il was out
of tho question. Tho words of lovo

they contained were a part of himself.

When ho saw them it brought tho old

duj s back the melodies of the youth
of their love, beard before tho roses
hud withered, beforo ho hud Ceased

giving her saleratus.
loring these remarks the court

wiped its eyes, took from its pocket a
square handkerchief, a small diction-

ary, somo blank forms, an ulmunnc,
and at last, a small tin box, which

looked as if it mighl, at somo lime,
havo held Seidlitz powders. This box

the court opened, and took out a little
parcel tied up in red tape, on which it
dropped a tear and then said :

"Twenty-fou- r years ago this court
loved a girl living near Downer's
Grove. This court corresponded with
Hint girl by the weekly stago In a
moment of fro nay tbut girl jilted this
0urt, and demanded her letters and a
string of beads. This court seplicd il
would not return tho beads, which it
had traded at a uroccry store, and
that it would not return tho letters,
when entreated by a brother to give
them np. This court, to the great
larceralion of ill feelings, knocked
down thai broth cr and stumped upon
bim. It still retains thoo letters,
though sho who wrolo them has emi-

grated to Missouri. Now ibis court
does not intend to slultify itself by
taking any uction against tho defen-

dant, who will bo discliurgcd. As for
Ihe complainant, she will be fined (MO,

which sum this court would assess on
the person Hint jilted it, if it could get
hold of her."

An cight hotir a day man, in going
homo one evening for his snimcr. found
bis wilo sitting jn ber best clothes, on
tho front stoop, reading b volume nl
travels. "How is that " be exclaimed.
"Where's mv sunner?" "I don't
know," replied the w ile. "I boiran to
get brcnklasl at six o'clock this morn
ing, and my right Imurs rnii,d at to.
l . --W. Mio hail enme lo tho conclu
sion that what was Rauce for the gun- -

iter was also sauce for tho gooso.

An irritable man, havinc been dis- -

appoiutd in Lis boots, tbreatend to
eal ihe shoemaker, but compromised
by drinking a cobbler.

(MM Ytttiy.

till'. Hill .DM. 1. 1 H.

A OWFtl Kl K RAM. All.

av jti u. mr.
l.nw. Illm nil. hlle I relet.

W hut
t'titn a farmer diwn ill atnliie,

W bile tlKK"g "f a mil-

Full manv A yard be li'K and
Ami .till hi dntf in Mil ;

"Aim-I- '" h "c'rn uati--

Prohibited in Miiiuc!"

Anil lill he '!" and delved away,
Ami "till tile rll was lrjr (

The fmlt water lo Ik- fmnd
W a. in Ilie fnmii-r'- eye.

Ii, lit ttie liivaldn uf tin- hank
TIihI tnliilili-- IriHU its Blatluu,

All Kii.lilrnlv hi. was dashed
01 llltlirv liljllidellllll

Ami n"W hi atuids were running foal,
An'l hi- - had ilicl. no doubt,

llul that just when the earth oavi-c- in,
III) ha'iu j tit be out

"Aim! I have haj-fi- llioui(tit!"
Kxdlllnril tliil ninn

'To ibs; anew thiff eunuxl wi'll
1 we a pretty ilau :

"I'll hiito mo Ptraitcht. anil when Diy wife

Anil e'en iny know

What'i hiiiH-uei- lo my iliffjniJK hrre,
They 'll Dunk thai 1 in below

"Anil jo. to nave my nreeiotm life,
Thry'll dig Ibe wi ll, no ilouM,

K'en than 'two i1u at lirst,
lMure Lhey lint! luc out!'

Ami to he hil hitn in the barn
Through all the hungry liay,

To hnlii the difoonK ut nil well
In this ileueitlul way.

Snt list what ffrief and shame befel
Thin falite, uiifrrntelul uian.

The while he aliiwly watchi-- to aee
The working uf bin Jiluu :

The neighbor all with oflv aocord
I nto each other nttiit :

"With nu'h a weight ol earth above,
The man i aurely dead."

Anil then Die wife, with jiiuufc care,
All needleM en"l to eavei,

paid: "iMuoe the Lord hatb willed it ao,
fe'en lei il be hia grave!"

it! v t m.i:i.
r ii.ua cur.

X hold that Chrlatian grace ahonndl
Where charity ia aeeu ; that, when

We climb to heaven, 'fil on the groliude
01 lure to men.

I hold all elae, named Piety,
A at'lliiih a vain pretense:

Wh'-r- centre is not, can there lie
t'ircuuifereuec ?

This I moreover hold, and dare
Atiinn where'er my rhyme may go:

Whatever thinirs be sweet and fair,
Love snakes them ao !

W hether II be the lullabies
TIiaI charm to rest the nurstting bird,

Or that sweet confidence of sighs
And blurhes made wUbout a word.

Whether the daitling and the flush
Of sweetly sumptuous garden bowcra,

Or by some ralnu door, or bush
01 ragged Sowers,

'Tin not the wide phylactery,
Xar atiiMiorn fant, nor stated prayers.

That makes us saints; wc judge tuc tree
Ity what it bears.

And when a ninn can live apart
From works, on thiHilogic trust,

1 know the blood about bis heart
Is dry as dnt.

a ror.Tit'AL iw:ni-i.- h.

The "Grecian Bend" found its way iulo a street
car a few days ago, and an audai-iou- youth of a
poetic turn of mind peqictrateu the following eon

ceming it rj
he stepped npon the platform
ilcr grai-- 1 can't forget

For oh that tirecian bend of liera
Clings to my memory yet.

Her smile was like the sunbeam ;

Her bonnet "sonic," you bet ;

Hut that lotely tlreeisu liend of herl
Was the "heaviest" bend I met.

Iter wsterfall was gorgeous,
And all who aaw contend

That her grace wa never equaled
lly the Saratoga bend.

Hut, alas, for maiden beanty
Duftt will return to dust,

And Ihe must enhancing bendtr
is doomed to moths and rust.

In stooping to assume her seat,
(I hate to 1,11, but must.)

Fome whalebone thirg that staid her op
llent double and then "bust !"

hc soltly sighed, and sweetly amiled,
And then in accents tender,

As she ru.ilied her back she gently said,
"Thank heaven, I'm ofl my bender!"

First Locomotive in America.

Major Horatio Allen, tho cn'mciT
of llio Now York uiiil Erio JSiiilroad

gives tlio following account of tlic first
trip niiido liy a locomotive on lliin

continent :

was it? Wliero was it f And
who awiikcncd its encrgios nnd direct
ed iUmovrmenU? Il win in the year
l28,on the hanks of the Lu kawaxen,
at the commencement of the. railroad
connecting tho cai al of the IH'lawure
and Hudson Canal Co will) their coal
milieu and ho vhoaddrosne you was
the only person on that locomotivo.
Tho circumstances which led to my
heinff on tho road wero theso :

The road luul been built in the
summer, tho structiiro was of hemlock
limber, and ruils of large dimensions,
notched on caps placed far apart
The timber had cracked and warped
from exposiiro to tho sun. Atter
about tin ou hundred feet ol straight
lino the road crossed tho Lackawaxen
creek on trestle work about thirty
left high, with a curve of three hun
dred and fifty-fiv- to fifur hundred
feet radius. Tho impression was very
general that tho iron monster would
cither bleak down t! o roud, or it
would leave tho track at tho curve
and plunge into tho creek.

My reply to such apprehensions was
that il wus too Into to consider the
probability of such occurrences; there
was no other cotirso than to havo a
trial made of tbo strange aiiimnl which
had been brought here at great ex-

pense; but that it was not necessary
that mure than one should be involved
;n Its futo ; thut I would take the first
rido alone, and tho time would come
when I should look back to tho inci-

dent with great interest.
A 1 passed my hand on tho throttle

vulvo handle, I was undecided wbeth.
cr I would moo slowly or with a fair
degree of speed; but believing that
tho road would provo safe, and pre-

ferring that if wc did go down, to go
handsomely nnd without any evidence
of timidity, 1 started nith considera-
ble Velocity, passed tho curve over
tho creek nnfely, and was soon out of
hearing of tho vast assemblage. Al
the end of two or threo miles I re-

versed the valvo, and returned with-
out accident, having thus mado tho
firH railroad trip by locomotive on
tho Western hemisphere.

The Washington correspondents
have been trviiiir lo mnrrv Seeretarv
Reward to a Washington belle. We
thought lie wa wedded to " little
bill" some tima ago.

flcictland I WfiUdiuJ,
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llonflanil's t.Yrmnn Tonic;

llTr, fMomiMti, or infni

HooflaiurH (ifritinn Hittors

1i of tl tro Jtilet (or, ibty art
mM.i..iMr termed, . T

Kilt-!- f
hfirt.- -. nd Ilk prfrnrtinti b.fhly

n d euiirrly "(re Irun
alriibolifl ailtolitur uf may turnl"

HonilnudV (Ionium Tonic

ti a eomMnati.n of all lh ingMrtienu ol th
Hiltcru, wilh tha piiraat quality oi rania i,rui
u.. iinnvA Am . niftkinir una of th mont plea

sant and arabla Mwiaihaa oflreJ n ha
(hiMio. Tht.ua prelarrlnf tnetucio irae irum
alouholio admittura, will utu

lIoulliiiid'H German Bittern.

Thora who have no oMc(ion to tha eomhinv
tiun of tho Uitlara ai atatvtl, will ate

llooUand's (Jernmn Tonic.

Thty are both equally good, nd t?onUin the

lame mpdicn1 virtupa, the chotco bttnen the
two 'teinr a mere matter of taste, the Tonic being
the moit palatable.

Tha a'.omv-h- from ft Tariotr of atif, iarb
aa IndiiCPttioD, Kervoua Uibility. etc..

il vrry apt to uave v na iuiioiihuh neran ic

ed. The LWar, aym I I paimting aa curvj
at It with the v Momarb, then be.
roua affantfd. the remit of which l that the
p nt rit cnfteri from levoral or aaore of the fol- -

lowing dinoaaei :

CouRiipaUun, Flataleoce. Inward Pi lea. Fullueti
ol Uloou to ttie iirau, nvmuj or tua diodi-ae-

Naaitea, Heart Burn, Ut
Food, fullneai r Weight m the

bUimaoh , Hour Erupliona.S.Dlt-ingo- r
Fluticriujrat the pit

of tba 6uu)atih,Swim-aiiu- c

of the Head,
Jlurriedor
breathing,

fluttering of the
Heart, l b ckinir or

aeniatiuna when
In a lying poitura, liimnena of

Timon. dnt r woba bet'ure the erei,
dull pain in tha head, deficiency of per

ppiraiiun, jellowneaa of tlia akin and area.
Pain in the aide, back, cheat, limb. atfl..auddon

Auibea of heat, burning fleih, oooHtant
imagininga of evil nnd groat

deprratioi of apirita.

The auflerer from iheaa diieaaai should eier
eiaa tba graateat caution in the aeleection of

remedy for hia raa, purcbaRtng only that
which be ia aaaured I I from bia ioveitiga-tion-

and ioquiriea true merit,
ia nkill fn lly eompnunded. In free from t juriona
ingretlitnta, and has eUbtichd for itself a
reputation for the eureof theoe dicsee- In this
eo noct ion we woaM submit those well known
rempd.cs

Iloofland's (5ermnu Bitters,

Ilooilnnd's German Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. C. U. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Tft.

Twenty twe rears ainee thT were first Inlre
dueed into tbia eon n try from Germany, during
which time they bare undoubtedly perioral ed
more enras, and benefited euflaring humanity lo
a greater eitent, than any other remedies known
to tha publte.

Tbeae remedies will fffertnalty enre Liver
Complaint, J aundire, Dyspepiia. Cbroaie
or Nervoui Uebility, ti C h r on i e Diarrhoea,
IlUeasei of the Kid A ners. and all diseases
anting from ft Disordered Liver, 8tomat;h, or
Inteitinei.

Debility,
Rtnu.tlng frm any eaute whatTr ; Proatratioo

of tbe ioduc d by aerert Labor,
liardahipi, Kxpoiure, Ftwri,

Ao., lo.
There ! no nnsdicioe eitant tqaat te there

lemrdiet tfl nch . A tone sod tifc-- r i
imparled to thn whole ijritcm, the ep peine it
ftrenf ihened, food ft enjoyed, the etoioarh di
eciiB pfimi-tlT- , the blood i porifled, tbe eom
pleiion been tune aound and healthy, tbe yeilow
time ia eradicated from tne erea. a bloom ti

Riren to the cheeks, and the weak and nervooa
ioralid bt!omea a atxong and healiby bring.

Persons Ailvunml in Lliv,
and freliaf tbe hand of time weighing heavily

Hm them, wilh all it attendant IHa, will And

the one of thrpe Kittera or the Tonie, an etnir
(hit will intil new life into tbfir feiwe. restore
in a measure the energy and ardir of more
vontMul date, build ui thrir ebmnhea forma,
and girt and hepplReea to tneir remainint; j
year.

Notice.
It la a well eMthlifhcd fart that fully one- -

half of the female po - ftioo of our pepula-
lion are eldi in the I . enjoyment of good
health, ur to uae thier M own einreaRioa, they
"nerer feel well.' They are languid, devoid of

all energy, extremely oerToa. and bar to ap
petit. To tt.it cla of pereona th liittrra. or
tb Ionic, ia enptcially recumtnended.

Weak and Delicate Children
ar mad tron hy tb nae of either of theve
remediea. They will cure every cue of maratmu
with 'tut fail.

Ihon-aii- of eertifiati have aceamulated in
the bandp of the prupretor, but aptce will allow
of the publican on ol but a few. Tdom. It will b

obaerved, are men of note, and of tuch ataoding
t'iat they muit be belie red.

TehtiinouialH.
Tlon. Oeorg W. Woodward, Chlif JoMlre of

tb buprem Lourt of rennyirania, wrttea :

I'biladeli.hia, Pa.. Marrh In, lf.fl.
'l find Hoori.Ann'a . Urrmaii ItiTTittsUa

good tonic, uHcful to , diapetftSe dieal
tve organa, and of great bpnnt In eauea
of debility and want of nerroui action in th
y tern. Vuore, truly, Uso. "

Hon. Jamee Thompaon, Judg of tb Fuprem.
Court of Penoiylmma, write .

rhiiadelpbia. April t. I9nn.
"I ennaidnr Hondaod'a Herman Hitter a rlu-ab-

medieine in eaae of Indigeatinn or iUyapep-ia-

I can certify (bta from experience.
Your, with reapect, Jamci Tadurioir"

From Rer. Jotrph P. Krnard. D. I . Paator
of th Tenth llaptmt Church, Philadelphia:

Ir. Jt np Dear Kir : 1 bare been fi equent
ly requested to connect my nam with recom
meniatina of diDcrent kinda ol medicinee, but
regarding the prae T lice an out of my

pi) he re. I V hare in all ease de
clined ; but with a ' clear proof in rarioua
inrtancee, and prticulartr in my own tamtly, ol
th Pefuinep ul Ur, Hoofland a Uerman Kilter,
I drpart for one from my uual enure, to

my fall conviction that for general drbihtt
of th pyaiem, and especially l.r Lirer Cum
plaint, it i a af and nduable preparation. In
oin raaee it may fail, but upaally, I tonbt ntt,

it will be rery beoeflcial to th op who euffer from
th above tauea. You re, very rpecifully,

J. I K r a i a D,

Eighth, below Coatea Htreeta.

From Rev. G. t). Fendall, Editar of Chrlitlai.
M'hronice,M Philadelphia:

1 have derlrrd decided benefit from th a of
German Mitterrand leel it my pr v.

lege lo recommend them aa a mot raluahl tonie
to all wbo are auff'-rin- Irun general debi ity or

from diear anting from derangement ol th
lirer. Yoara, trly, K 1. fanoaLL.

Caution.
Ilorifland'a Qerman Hitler ar Counterfeited.

Ree that tb eigne . . tare of C. M. J
ia on the wrap I I per of each bottle-Al-

other are eun terfeit. Principal
Offlre a:d Manufactury, at the German Medical
Store, No. fl.il Arch atrcet. Philadelphia, Pa.

CIIAKLKfl IH. I'.VAN, Proprietor.
(Formerly C. M. Jack ion I Co.)

r i' ice.
Ho fland'a Herman Bittern, per hnltl $1 00

per doinn h UO

HnnfWnda Herman Tonie, put op In c aart
hot lea. pw bottle 1 40

Or a baif doten for 7 0

t& Po not forget to einmin well th article
you buy, ia order to get the genuine.

Frr vale hy all drgngieta and dealer In
medicinea jwa i

LIVERY STABLE.
'pilK nri.lrrscned lieirs leer, to inlurm (lie pul-- X

lie that he Is now lull, prepared to ."cinunii
Isle all in Ihe way of lurtii.hinir, liorera, llutgies,
Saildlr. and llarnees, nn Ihe eti.irtest nutine nnd
on reaeiin utile terms, lle.idenr.on Intrust etreet,
between 'llnrd mid Fourth.

(IHil. W. tlKAIUIAKT.
Ilrsrfirl.l, April 11, IM7.

Q LOTH I M. ! C LOTH I Mi.You
e.nf.inFl'LL PUIT of Clothaa, (Cont,

in
Tants nud V.sU.) for .H.IMi. at

J T. IRAirtVl.

flu-flum-
, f Inn atr, flf.

rrAi.ta in

STOVES AM) HOLLOW. M ARE,

AM) MANlTAl'Tl'RHI Of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron

Ware,
I'hlllpaburg, Outre co, I'a.,

fllHR undersigned respeethillr snneunrea In
J the puhlie that be bas on hand a eara

and well assurled stock of gloves
His variety oooslsta uf

'I HE CEl.KBKATtD IKOXSIDES,

Which have never failed lo nits perfect satisfac-
tion to the most fastidious of lla purchasers,

Continental, Lehlirb, Farmer, lavliht. Bpears'
Niagara, 1 harm, Herald,

With every variety of the best
1'iluburg Manufacture.

Tid and Khe.t Iron war. given with
the rtnvea ts made of the heavVet and best
material, and warranted to giv. perfect sells
faetiou. ilia stock of

PAKLOK ANUUEAT1.N0 STOVES

Is larger, b'tusr and cheaper than ever before
e&bibiicd to the public, ile defiee eompetilioD
euueriu varioi, quejur .r prie..

He It also prepared to furnish a eomplst.
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
wttb the sole view to aervioe, from tb. beat ma-

terial to tb. market.

FLOWS, PLOW POfNis. A COPI'ER, BRASS
nv ikon htriLKa,

.Of ntrj draerlptioa eonstantlj on band.

. LIOUTNINQ KODS,

Superior p.int, put up on short notice. Th.
Point b. oilers to the puhlie is tbe isme as ia

now used by th. P.nnijlvama Kailroad Co, u
their buildings.

orders for sroumo, noonxu
And other work belonging to bl. business will
ft. promptly tiled by experienced and akilllul
workmea.

BRASS, COPTER AND OLD METTLE

Takes la eieheng. for good..

fn .speclaHy Invite, tb. attentioa of
Merchants wishing to purchase at wholesale, as

will find it to their advantage to axatuin.
tia stock before purchasing elsewhere.

U, 6. FLEGAL.
I'bihpsbarg, Aug. S, lcd8. jji2itCT

MERRELL & BIGLER,
DK4LRRI II

II A 11 1 XV A 11 12,
Alto, Manufacturer of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF" SADDLES, HKIDLES,

Harness, Collars, .to., for sal. hy

MKHIiKI.f, 4 M1I.KK.

PALMEU'S I'AlENf I'NLOAD- -
a.

ln( Ilav Forlia, for .al. by

M K UK F.I. I. i HIGI.ER.

J'AINT, I'UT'l'Y, GLASS,

Kails, sir., for sal. by

MKRREI.L 4 IUOLER.

jJAKNKSS TKIMMlNGhi A SHOE

FinJins, for sal. by

MEIiUF.I.l, 4 IlIGLEU.

Q UN'S, n.STOLS, SWORD CANES

For .ale br

Al thKKI.L 4 HlliLtll

gTOVKS, OF ALL SOHTS AND

Eizea, for aal by

MKRRF.M. & RIGLF.K

1 l!ON! IKON! UiON lliUN
For ial by

MEKliKLt, 4 niGLEH.

J011SK SHOES A IIOItSE SHOE

KAILS, for .al. by

MERRKI.L 4 fllOl.ER

pl'LLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
A.

And b.st Manaraetor., for sal. by

MERREM, 4 RIGt.ER

'IMIIMBLK SKEINS AND TIl'E
BOXES, for sals ly

MKItliKI.I, 4 RIGLER.

RODDER CUTTERS for oalo ly
MERRELL 4 PIGI.ER.

saws i sawsTsAwsi
ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN I

.f HF.t'oi.iTio.r . s.urst
EMERSON'S .

PATENT rRIIFORARATED
Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL QUMMINd AVOIDED.)

A I.0,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swape,
Fur i'preailing, tlharpeninK, and 8haping Ut.

Teeth or all S.litting Fsws.

a pearrlrllre Cireular and Trie.
Ll't- - . HK1IREI.L A lUGLER.

JanH If! Omeral Arenl. riearfleld. I'a

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
Waiket Street, 1 1, arneld, I'a.

Fresh ItrnH, (nkrs, Rolls, &r.,
DAILY. ALSO,

FULL STOC K OF CANDIES,
And all kinds of Cunfectinneriea.

'I'lMf J. A. ftahi.i:r.
The Lightning Tamer.

rMlK under.liued ar. Ihe sol. Agents la this
1 riinnn for the "Nnrlb American llalranised

U'llIININU HOD." Tie.e are the onlyaaf.
ends nnw In nse. and nr. endorsed by nil th.
eciennllc men in the oeuntry.

W hereby nutilr th. eilisen. of th. county
that w. will put them np n helt.r rod. nnd tor
les. money, than is charged ti. tha foreign
agent, who annually tra.ers. I lie county nndt.rry of or Hill, rath, n.Ter to return.

EXCOrilAfiK 11(1 M K LABOR.
These wishing lightning Hoda erected on

their buildings need but eddrees ns by l.ner, or
call In pereuu. W. will put them op an. where

thecnonty, ul warrant them. Th. Huds and
Platar.. .an h. S..B at any Urn. by celling nt
.ur store. MEIlKKLl A IJiGLh'sl,

Oswl.14, Jo. 11, IWPJ af

UltlMT llilCIMl.MH

rw Storr In MulMmburn!
th. roost oocuplcd ly P. T. Ilrgarty

L. M. COUTHIET
'PMFS this method ul Informing Ihe eltiia-n-

1 uf I'miuglon, Karlhau-- . iirH an. I ihe sur
rouii'ltng counlfv. that tie nas ;iii np'nM a lai.r
lurk ul SI'MMKH tl'iOI's. M h he Is drier

niim d to sell I I.N Pr.ll t i:NT I'll li A Hl;lt than

the same iiialitjr of tlixi'ls can lie purchased lor in

any other stor. in the neigliburbisMl. Ills sloi k

eonsista of .

Dry (ioods of all Kinds,

Such as Patlnetle. raasimeres. Mii.line. Detainee,
Linen, Onllings, Calieoea, Triuimings,

Hibboiis, Lsa-o-

READV-MAD- B Cl.fiTMlXO. 1S00TS I
MIOKS, II ATS k CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Hujrir. Pier, MoImwi, Fiih, fcftll,

Liuea Oil, Fwh Oil, Cttrbun Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

CutiDfcf, IMow and IMow Cattinni, Nail. Bpikei.
Corn CultiTatori, Cnl:r I'rt'tiu, auti

all kipiii uf Am.
Vu-W- y Plowi are of tba Curwenvillt an-

Centro ouunijr wake, and are warrauUti lu be ol

good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Pafnti, Vami-- Glai, and a genera

uvorlttirot of tvatiouerjr,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwavi on hand, and will br

old at ttie low ml jJOiniM ligurci.

Such ai HHANDV, WINK, GIN k Willi? KY

6000 pound r of Wool wanttd for which tlit
hilirst (irioe ft ill be paid.

'i'ft-fa- lt and nee fr youraelvea. Ya will Sad
ever) thing unuullj kept in a retail fltorr.

I.. M. t UL I lUfcl,
From'hvil. P. 0., June 1. iMiN-S- pd.

GREAT FENIAN RAID

PLiladelphia ia an Uproar.

TIIAD. STEVENS FKIGJITENEU

Smith Found Alive I

f OT Pant. Ji hn Pmilh. nor 8mllh th. El
1 nlorer, hut W. KM I f II 8AN K KV. wb. baa
just returned from Philadelphia wilh a new and
well eelecled stork of hl'UINU .ndcT'alMEH
UOObS fart of which ar.

Dry Goods I Dress Goods I

MEN AND 13 OY 3'

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING !

lit HIT AMI MIOI'M,

HATS, CA PS, NOTIONS, Ac, Ac;

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, MolasseB, Salt,
Flour, Bacon, Fish, Spices,

Crackers and Vinegar,
Al his stir. I roll, rest of Kartliaua (ClearCeld,
eounty, Fa., all of wbirh h. Iseellinit at redueed
prie.a. Jl. also keeps ennst.ntly on hand a
rm.d snprlyof Llyl l)RS old Hy.. Br.ndy,
Gin end Vt in. and all of tb. best brands.

Highest market priee paid for nil kinda of

Ihe publio ar. .olieiled to fir. him n call.
No eoarg. mad. for sbo.lnir gooda.

W. FMITII KANKEr.
Karlhaus Tp , Jim. II, 18nS 6uj pd

it. trrn n .nourana

TEN EYCK 4 THOMPSON
t'l ll KNSVILLE, FA.

I Just rreelrrd from New York on. ofHAVIS largest and best aeleeted storks of
li'x.dl, ws ar. tin. re.dy to offer the Mm. to our
ol. eusto.nere. (to whom w. return thanks fin
past r.rurs,) nnd th. eitiiens of the cunt, ffrn
erally. at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
tile, na . fall before ( elsewhere, and
tnoreny sare I rum to 211 per tent on your fuode
Our stork consist, of n great variety, sued a.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
CLOTIIIXtl, OIlOCEItlES, HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWARE, rAlXTS, OILS,
Kill ;, FKI'IT OF A I.I, kIMM,

Fish. Salt, Leather, FhM Findiir., RuOTS and
11lln.1 leastern and horn, made) in .real va

rlety. and nt reduced (fares; TI.Stt'AHK
ri.Ml K, no.,

TUN EVCK THOMPSON,

Hb"1t.h ra aooriated II. 11. Thmnpeoft with
me in tbe ibi-- t trana, i dnire all pereune in
drbted to ma, by Nni or Hook aeeuoot, to rail
ui aeuie ma fame viiDoai driav.

W M. TEN EYCK
CurwetiTil1e, May, T, tf.

' n xv s ro it i:.
for. Second St. and Hill flo.d.

II. MITCHELL
I T AS Jani rrceirrd and opened, at (be atre
f f. ttHini'ti pi!. an entirr nrw tw-k uf SCM-Ml.-

until:., wltM'b be will VkHY t'HKAl'
t AMI. lllf ftuck CODllltf of

1 1 A R l V A I . E Q U E K N S W A R E,

tlooti ami Fliopi, list m1 Cupn, r

I iistninfc, etc. tie aio i choice

FLOCK, COHS MKA t-- FEED,

Vhofi tlnron. fYxk, and Orird
i'rii.a.

Tentone dfiimnf of purr-ha- in noli Bt fnir
rair? are rr.rr.iuMV milJ to gnr him a cll.

country print ur wilt betaken,
at the htitirpt pritre, in ricbatiga for foode.

( leartirld. June 18, M'.ft if

EV STOKE AND NEW (iOODS

JOS. SHAW A: iSOX

I isw just opened

Niw Srot, on Main Si., C'Ltiitniui, r.
Inl.lf hj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Thoir alork consist, of

JDUir QD- - CD X) LL) 33
i

Okncitm of lbs bent quality,

Qukf.Nbware, Hoots nntl Shoes,

tnd e.nrjr article rjcccsee for

tne' comfort.

Call and txaroinc our alook before) pur- -

clinsinj rlsinhnre. Mnjr 0, ISMi-l-

Clearfield Nursery7
EXCOLKAfiE HOME lNDl'STRY.
'pilK undersigned, hiring .slahlishrd a Nur.
I eery on the Tike, about halfway between

Liearheld and Curwensrllle, Is preiared to fur
ish all kinds of FHI IT T K K KM, f standard and

d.arl.l Krergreena, Mbrnbbery, tirap. Vine.,
Uooseherriea, l.aejlua Hlachherry, Clrawherry.
aid Hasberry Vlnee. Aire, Siberian Crab Treee.
Quince, and early re Ariel fthubero. A.. Ordrr.
promptly nttend.d to. Address,

J. It. WRKIIIT.
s.rJ "5 y Cnrwenselll.. Pn

Grape Vines for Sale.
VLL the hading hardy .arirtiee of Jr.t

niM Opn rfTTIXHS, (ID
biindred. CONCdllD VINES only 1(1 oenls. Ilr.
ders ullrlted a Sofia as eour.niet.;. and tiled in

h A. M. UI1.L8.
Clenrt eld, Pn., Anfort 1, 1MT,

Wftilrat.

a an ArrniFur.
Tl'r Is .0 eillrlii.se enin-l- In fs.nt !

...are aia.siM'4 wiin th, Irani,., as H 's
Hlimd Fills i Ike) S'S wire, e'ea.nl arm mil. I

in. I, eprrellf.. nd .r. tit.i. r.l."i I ea.
K. Us.. ejilldm as wall a. ad. IK t'f laeat.

SLEEPLESS RIGHTS

Asa remedy In ineln. all nerenus .icl'em.al.
and in lis truest sense, a nervine, mere is,

ne medicine eitant .blrh ia reeeleed wlln
,o uiurh faeiiral Hiiliaa' Hlnen.eli Millers;
wine (I... lull on K.iinit t. b.d is all thai i. re-

quired le prudue. suiind and a.altblul sleep.

EEYSIPELAS,

Or. Si. Antl.orif's Fire, ean h. most .rTeemally
er.diraled the use ol Hohara'a BN.d H.iif.r
in Miijuutit.a witb Kvlsrii Hlooa fins.

OPTHALMIA,

Or. Inamatleii of lh Ef.s, nol nnfr.quenlly
ari.es fruoa dlsorder.d sut. .1 til. stuuiMTh

. l.w diisi-- of rt ub.ea a lllinid Pills will, la idubI

Meee, effect a .ur. by r.iao.ipg th. ..a...

KEEP TOUE BLOOD PUBE.

There ar. no r.m.dirt.nnw h1r th. publte.
so well ealeulated lo purity tb. blood and reeon
airuol (so to speak) tbi- whule system a Uohaek's
Uloud Purifier, Dloud Fills and fclomarb llitUra.

LEUCOEEHOEA,

Or, Whites, whleh follow lucal debility nnd con-

stitutional weakness, can b. efleeluelly cured b

the use of R. back s ftomacb Bitter.. 0. not
let lb. druggist .ell yon nny other remedy, na

these Hitters ni prep. red with cspecl.l ral.r-
.n . u this complaint, and ar. warranted lueur..

BAD TASTE

In lh moatb 1b th momnf U out of ih Ttnp-lor-

ol billii at ronHitioQ or ditordttrd tt
uf tb lirer. and rbould But. for tingle 4y, h
nr)leii. tu it i bt Ibe prenunit'rjr ixiupuni)
of traio of vilf tnd ibe very ti uf diirsse.
I'rurut t obo Hubftek'i Uluud fill, ftduimi-tt-

tbtn arrurdinc lo Uit diTftctiuoi ftcct.uipany
in tarb boi, ftftj th difflfulij and diiigr ol
dueaft mil t oca b renov4.

NOT A BEVERAGE.

t'nlika wort of tba bitten of tfce rrepeat day,
Pr. KtibaiV are oi iotrftded ma a pleaaant
tiBulating hik bereragt, bnt are perleeile

turdiciftfti, voDUiftiDC only eumrirDt para boar
boa ubitky Im hold ia eoluimo tba tmedieiftal
aiirartif a matter from which they are aumpoicd.

A MISEEABLE LIFE
Ii that af tbe dfirtle. Why mffer vban Ro
bark a Blood Puritterand HI nod Pille will aural;
cure joar i ney can d oouioea irun nt

AH OUKCE OF PREVENTIVE
Is worth a ponnd of ear. Peeer and Afoe ean
ne prevented in an climate and ta all eunXtta
tiom hy tbe mntir,t e of Kobaek'i Htoaiaeh
Riliere. and nftiinea tbe very woret eaeea have
been rurrrt by their tiesely vea. Pereoa livinf
n Biiinoni aumcte Bbouia nerer Be witboat

tbem.

FOUND "

That nfler repealed trial. ! other remedies.
Kidiark'e Ktolnarb Hitlers, Ill.md 1'uriDer and
Uloud Pills nr. th. best sa.dirin.. ellsnl u
cure in. 0l.ea.es lur which they nr. reooi
wended.

INDIGESTION
Is but nnother bam. for Tyspepsl., nnd th. pn
rent ol ra.ny ills, ituhark a Moenaek B liars
taket In wine glaea lull duaea. direrlly afler

ecu nirai, win .ureiy en.el n perns. nrnt .nr..
i. noi ink. oar wore lur it, but uy them.

WHO SILLS TfiEMt
The A genu for th. .ale of Dlood

rills, riiumscb Hitlers a.d Illood PurlDer
iiahimihk Inn In, Clearfield, Pa. Oct 11

DR. TAYLOR'S

OI.IVB IIRAMII

K ITT K It H.

VMII.D and agrecaMr TON IT PTIMl'UXT 'nnd I'AIIMINATIVK

HITTERS,

Kalracted entirely frnm IIKRIIS nnd KOOTS.
Highly benenrial In

bYsir-EPslA- ,

GEXF.RAL tlEHILITV.

Kn l oss of ArrEjiTtj
And nt etcellent C0RKKCT1VK for pereon.

urrw,ug fmm Disorder, of the Bnwels,
Flalulenoa, As.

Stiltl Kverywlica

Depol-- Xo. 413 Market Ftrect, Pbiladelphin, Pt
J. K. TAYLOR rf-- CO.

ocl? Jro

Beale's Embrocalion,
(LAT Pots ALL ,lFor all dieea.es Incident te Hre., till. nndslum. Flesh, requiring Ibe nse ul

'

appiioalmn.
This Kmbrooni.,n was .,i...i..i. . .

the U arm during th. war. '
Fur aala bv H.m.i.b a i ...

ISilAtL TtST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I leal field. P..
j&-n- ti In. l e.rt II . ;i,i ,

"J 0 H N H? F U L F 0 R Dr
AT1HRSEY A I I V,

C'lr.iUeld. Pa.
Ollle. wlih J. B. Hi Kb. lit, f.sq , or.r f,,,, j

lliinal llat li.

.tt.nll'ia (ir.l in tea see.,:,.
f liimnlT. t laims c.,.a4 1. .11 lig.t ba.ii,,J

Marrb J, IK.7 Ij.

WALTER BARRETT.
ATThKN KY AT LAW.

Offle. on Aeeood Ft., Clearfield, Pa. n 1,M

Wm. A. Wallaee. Wre. I) l,r
J. Utah. Wallers. Frseli Fiehi,..

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELDIXQ
ATI I ' It N K VS AT Law,

I leorlli ld. Fa.
Leira) bnlness of .11 kluds prom,lv tc

Mouralely atlendi'il to. nails.

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOHNEY AT I. AW.

OSiee adjoininir the Hank, formerly eernpiseU
1. B MtKiially, riemind SI., Ole.rrirlJ.

lll altond pruuiptly lo eolleetiiins, n,
ofl.nds, Ao. dri-1- 4

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
AiTuKNKY AT LAW

And Real K.;ic Anit, ( Itarlifld, pla
Office on hfnrkrt flreet, oppr-iit- tie jIt.

jtflr Keepertfully oftm hie eerviroi in
and buylriK land in Clearfield end aijoimL)
cuunt.et ; and with an eiperienea of ovr tct.i.
veare ai a earveyor, flatten himfelf tbt fa. ut
render Mtiifaelion. f febli, ii

WM. M. McCULLOUGH.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Offio. on Market .Ueet one dr ea.t of the Clm-

neld bounty Hank. (mst,'4

John II. Orris. C. T. AlnstuW

OFWIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATT' ll'NKYS A T LA If.

Ilcllcloute, I'a. mijCj
DR.. T. JEFFERSON BOYER.,

PHYSICIAN AND SL'IRiE'iS,

BeeonJ Ptrwt, Cloarfi"!d. I'a.

"uITaririr irrTnniitlT lctr(i, hp ofiw offrn
hii prod ionl flerrtctie to lli citn-.-n- f ifr(.,-- l

and ricinitT, and the public genera! AI! fkiii
prumt)T a; tended to, tyizi-.-

F. B. REED, M. D.f
rilYSICIAN AND KUIMF.0S,

jNMIavinr rfnoved to TViHiomnirnre, P,
off en bi pn fee tonal Mrrieei to the fnp t
the turruundinf eouniry. jjllil
DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,

Late 8areoB of tha "3d Keg fflent, PeDB'jIrtDil
Volnoteere, bavinft ratumed fruei the Aryr
offert bie profeeaionaJ eerrieee to tbe einitu
of Clearfield county.

Prtfertonel eatli promptly attenM ta.
Officn oo fiecond etreet, formerly oTupfd by

Dr. Woodf. (aj'r4,'(S tl

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP,

Dr. A. M. HILLS,
Deelree to Inform hie patrnnf, atd ttt

put ne gco.eni.ly. tal he hai aetvriattd ;.t bia)
in tbt practtee of DrnUftry.

S. P. SHAW, D. I). S.t
Whnii ft Kraduata of the Philadelphia Dtitel
College, atd therefor haa the hifhent ituit-men-

af profeeeional ihHI. All wtrrk dwBt il
tha office I will hold myeelf pereime lly
hi for being done In ibe mot entttlneiorj But'
Ber ttd btgheat order of tbe pro'etiion.

An extablmhrd of tweniy-tw- yeri ?i

thif plaro r nab lee mo to epeak to my ittnti
with eoi.ftdcno.

KngagcBientP fm-- a a dtitanre ihnuU he ntit
by letter B few rtayt before tbe patient rit'ifai
oi'iBtog. Jane 4, IM ly.

S. J. H AY o,
SCROEOX DENTIST.

Tliuupun Hlntu Cbrwen.iille, Pi.
PT"ll eitrscVd with ih. n .linetii tt

io.ni nopnsin'.c,. eotrraratieely without pail.
All bin, of work doc. may II tf

cTnTCA DWALLA D E R7
CONVEYANCER A JUSTICE OF THE 1'LAvE

Fur Irrrotur Tp., t'lrarfirld Co,

luCxlleciioni promptly made and legal l

etcutrd on fuorteit nMiice. itd.iref. rbil..burg, I'a. mrlK',

J. B L A K EWALT ERs7
SC'KIVKNtK ASK U 'N V tY A.N. LU

Af ent fur th. ruieh. arid rial, ul Loads.
Icartu lil, ln.

drrrompt ntt.ution iciven to nil ha,inefi
conoected with the county otbca. Olhcs witt
Hon. Wm. A. Wallace. j.nl.'s'-- L

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF T II E PEACE

Kit Lawrence ti wiLliij.,
Clearfield p. ) , l u arlirlil Co.. Pi

nnd remittances promi'l;
ad. je.'f.r;.

SURVEYOR.
TUB Bndfrtignd offcra hie ecrvicer a l ?o'

and may be Inund al hi rvtidrm. n
lwrrnce tonni'hin. Letiera will raoh L.w di

rectt-- to Clearfield, Pa.
u 7 tf. JAMK3 MITCHF1.L.

DAVID YOUNG,
STONE-CUTTE- R AND MASON

P. O. IVit IH, lrarllcU!, Ia.
dWriSiKcial atletilion ptud to lreinc

and pwrintrnding Jobe, Allktodtol Musoird
dune, m tha nnfi wrkm unlike manner. lra
eoln'ilC'l, and contrartv taken in an purl of t

county. ji.'-U-

J A sTc 7 BAR RE T T,
JUSTICE OK 'I II K PEACE

And Licensed Couc.yanoer.
LutlierburR, ( lcarllrld c Pi.

and remittances prumt
made.andall kinds of legal instruments eieru
on short none. tmajt.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

HKOOnia STREET,

J.vl C I. K A R V I K I. I. P A.

THOMAS H. FORCED
n.si.nn m

GENERAL MEKCHANMSi;
.K AIHMTtiN, Pa.

Also, eitrarire manufacturer and dealer in
Tioilr and Sawed Lumber ol all kind..

solicited nod nil bills nrvmi
"led. j)l"

no. AL.anr neany AiiKnr..n a. iisi
W. ALBERT &. BROS.,

Manufacturers A citenive liealemn

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4
WUODLANIt, P K N N 'A.

JS0rlcr solicited. Bill, filled on short t
nnd rensonat.lr icnns.

AddrcM Woodland P. O.. rieard.l.l C.. T
i'2i '. W. AI.HKliT A l:

FRANCTs COUTRIET,
M KI!C HA XT.

( Icarlicld H ouul), I's
Keens cnn.tantlr on hand a lull a'"rtiprr
lry Hoods, Hardware, tlnieeriea. and evrnll
anally ,t in a relml e. which will

cash, as cheep aa etsrwhere in Ihe courts.
rrenennn., June IT, lsfiT ly.

MOSHANNON LAND Si LUMBER CC

PSfi:oi.A FTF M MlLI.f,

M'.M HER, LATH, AND TICKEI
II. II. FIIII.LlNliFtiRn. Trcides

Pfflcw J'ore- -t Place. No. ! JS S. 4th .. P
Jt'H.N I.AHIIK, ln

,.rver) Osceiila Mill, t'learticl.l cuii'.

REUBEN HACKMAN
House and Sign Painter and P.--

Hanger,
Clcarlind, I'rua'n.

"aWill execute Kill, ia hi. line nromi.tlr j
I ' ' ' i

wuranaantiae manner. el

C. KRATZER & SON,
M E II C il N T ,

re iaa in
Dry Goods. Clothinr. Hardwar

Cillery, lne.asv.r., Urwcenea, roeisieul adj
ehiojjles,

Clearflcd. renn-a- .
-- At th. .Id suuid front street.

Academe. idecll,"


